


Partial butyl ether/ester of shellac
by M. MUKHERJEE and Y. SANKARANARAYANAN
lndian Lac Research Inslitute, Namkum, Ranchi.

PARTIAL butyl etherleslers ol shellsc have been
prepared by boiling under reflux dewated shellcc (100)
in n-butyl alcohol (200) with an azectropic leg, with
or without cata;yst. The etherlester (A.V. 45-50) dis-
solves in the usual shellac solvents and in aqueous
arnmonia tc lorm clear solutions. It shows greater
tolerattce lor aromatic hydrocarbons, eslers and keton-
es than sheilac itself and its Iilms are mare adhzrent
and elastic both lrom solvent ar.d aqueous varnishes,
in bcth ol which it teheves as an intzrnally plasticis-
ed shella:. fi the a:id values are h:gher, the films do
nc.t have aCequate elasticity and, if lower, the etherl
ester does not produce clear solutions in aqueous am-
monia and the films also dc not become trck free.

SHELLAC alkyl esters are easily prepared from simple
dervatives of shella: of very interesting prcpertierr.
Unlike shellac itself, they ars sticky, balsam like
materials easily and ccmpletely soluble in aromat-c
hydrccarbcns, e3ters ard ketones and also pJsss3s n
much lolger life under heat which consequently make
rnem mcre suitable for further modification w^th cther
chemicals by a:e,,tropic d stillation of fusion. These
esters hale been recommended for u:e as resin plas-
ticisers in nitro'cellulose la:quersr and their poly-
merised prcducts for incorporat:on with rubber'. By
them:elver, however, they are pcor film form:rs.

The methyl2-5 eihyl2'4'5 n-butylu, amvl (fu.el oil)s.?
allyl8 ethylene glycol' and s'r. e:ters have been re-
pcrted in literature. They have all been prepared,
with the excepticn of the last two, using mineral acid
as calalyst which is later removed by washing with
water or under vacuum6 or by trearme:lt w-th calcium
or barium carbcnate. Eliminat on of the catalyst re-
moval w:uld obvicusly be an advantap.

A systematic study wai therefore taken upto in-
vestigate the prssibility of the preparation of shellac
alkyl e-ters withlut the use of any catalyst. For this
study, n-butyl alcohol was preferred as the alcohol
because water reparates easily from an azeotropic mix-
ture and dr-ying of the alcohol con:e:uer.tly pcses no
prc'lem. Further, because of its hlgher boiling p:int
a higher rearticn tempe-ature is alsc possib'e than
with the cheaper ethyl and methyl alcohols and, con-
sequently, more rapid esterification. In the course
of these studies, a partial ether/ester of very inter-
esting properties has been obtained. This oaper des-
cribes the preparation and properties of this partial
butyl ether/ester.
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Preparation of the ether/ester
A srluticn of dewax-d shel.a: (1C0 g) in n-butvl

alcc'n:;l (2C0 g) is tc-led urd:r reflrx rv th a De:n
and Stark sepa-ator, till t.:e acld r a'ue drcps to about
50 (abcut 2C hours). The solveit is the: d,st lled ofi
as much as possible ard tho lart tra.es remrved ! y
heating the prcduct in an cpo:d sh tc 1.0'C.

Properties

The solve:rt free ethe:/est:r is a t:ugh n,n ta ky
re-,in w-th p:a,t:cally nc cd-,ur ai rcom tompe atu e.

It d:solve-, readily in the usu;l lhella: solvelts ard
solut-ons in alcohol w-t'l:tand ccnsiderably moie d 1t-
tion w.lh arcmatic hldrccarb;ns, e-te-s and ks:ones
than a similar solution cf stra:ght shellac. It d,es
not give a clear solution in toluene alone. A 25 per
cent solution in a solvent m;xtrre of 1 part of n-butyl
alcc'hcl a..d 2-4 parts of tcluene is clear and bright
a-:d is easily bru:hable. Ti-e ether,/e:ter is alsc sclu-
ble in aouerus ammJn,a aed cther alkalies to form
clear solutions.

A typical sample with an a:id value 50 had a hy-
d:oxyl value of 181, a I utoxyl content of 13.81 per
cent, carbrnyl value of 10.20 ard a mrlecular weight
(by Rast's methcd) cf 1082. Frcm the above chemi-
cal constants, it can easily be calculated that 30.-55
per ce:t cf the carb:xyl Las l-.eer e.terified a"d j7.r9
per cert of the hyd:cxvl ether!fied which world a:-
count for 2.86 and 10.91 per cent butc*vls. re-pec-
tively, thus accou-.t ng for a t:tal of 13.77 per cent
butcxyl cont3nt which is well within the limits of ex-
perimental errcr of ths ob.erved figure 13.81 per cent.
The mcle:ular we'ght of 1082 as againrt 950-1000 for
.11aight shellac wcurd indicate that the resin d'd not
undergo any breakdown in mclecu'ar size during the
treatme,''lt. The prsdu;t is thus a pa-ttal ether/ester
of shela: a.d both esterification and etherifi-at:on
had taken place durir:q the treatmert with the alco-
hcl, a phenom:non already observed in the case of
esterification with allyl alcohol.r' Etherification pre-
sumably accounts for the low hydroxyl valuer (and

solubilitv in arcmatic hydrqe4"f6- :rlvents) of fuller
alkvl e-terss rep:rted in literature.

Varnishes of th;s ether/e-ter mav l'e preoared ei-
ther in alcchol. alcohol/toluene (2:l), n-butyl alco-
hol/toluene (l:4) or in aeuecus ammon'a. For use
in surface coatings, the material need not also be
completely freed frcm solvent. The solvent needs
cnly to te distilled to leave a solution containing 66
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per eent non-volatiles (similar to other commercial
resins) which is easier to handle and can be diluted
w-th alcohol or tcluene or poured into aqueous am-
mcnia to obtain clear solutions.

Film properties

Solvent and aqueous varnishes both yield clear
homogenous films. The air dried films are hard,
glossy and flexible tut of ptror water resistance.
Baking of this film (at 150'C for 30 minutes) impro-
iei tne water resistance also (Table I). Thus, the
ma:er-al is cnly very similar to dewaxed lac in sol'
vert ba:ed varnishes whereas in aquecus varnishes it
is d,st,nltly superior, be:ause of its outstand-ng ad-
h:,ion and elasticity. This improved adhesion and
eiastic-ty of ths aquecus varnishes is retained even
aiter p"gmentation, baked films boing hard, elastic
and water resistant. The baked fi,lms are also resist'
ant to alcohol, a:et:ne, ethyl acetate and toluene and
emain unaffected even upto 48 hours immersion.

This eiher/ester thus behaves as an internally plas-
t:ci,ed shellac both in solvent based as well as in
aqueous finishes.

Improving the water resistance

As mentioned above, this etherle:ter is deficient in
water resistance as far as a:r dried ti,ms are conbern-
ed. It has airea<iy been shcwn that heat and \ a:er
resistance of air dried shellac fllms are considerably
enhanced by mcdifying the varnish with butylatad
asglamine/formeldehyde resin'2''3. Similar improve-
ment has been ncticed with this ether/e:t3r also, the
opt-mum proporticn of the melamire resin being 40
per cent on the we,ght of lac (Table II) similar to the
case of shellac.

Alternate method of preparation

It will be noted that preparation of this ether/e:ter
involves boiling under reflux for a period of 20 hours.
As this is too long a period fcr practical wcrking, the
possibility of reducing it to a 8 hour schedule was
investigatod with the use of catalysts although th,s
m:ght introduce the neces.ity of c'ne additicnal step of
having to remcve the catalyst. Para-tc,luene sulphonic
ac:d was tried as this need not bo rem;ved fcr use in
surface coat,ngs but the product invariably gelled dur-

TABLE _ I
FILM PROPERTIES OF CLEAR VARNISHES

Film properties
Filn alr drieil for 7 days Film baked at 150"C tor 30 milutes.

Sl. No. Varnlsh

Scratch
hardness
(gm)

fmpact
F'exib'lity reglslance

Water
resistance
Conilitlol
atter 24
(hours)
irnmersion

Scratch
hardless
(g-t)

.h

.X
e

lr,

Water
reslstan:e
ccndition
after 24

Impact hours
res.!stance ilnetiir

l. In n-butyl-toluene 6"'C

2. In aouecus amrnonia 5]0
Passe5 fasies
-do- -do-

RaC b-ush o.'-'vlU
-do- 43C

Passes Fai-s No. blu-r
-do- Passes -do-

TABLE _ II
FILM PROPERTIES OF CLEAR VARNISHES WITII DIFFERENT PROPf,RTION OF MELAMINE RESIN

AFTER AIR DRYING FOR 7 DAYS

Water resistance

9:

tEE
Ha .Esx F

=;s 
g;*: e

a
Elo.:

6--

^€T -Ui,

c;
z
I'
at

Me'anile
resil taken
oa the
we'ght of
sther/ester
(Fcr ceat.)

Time fcr
removilg
the blushed
su'face
(Hrs.)

Impact
res stalce

Heet
Solvent re3-stance
resistance Rgsis'-an;e to
in 50% boiiin3 water
diluted temp.
alcohol (m-nutes)

l.* o 76
2. 20 62
3. 30 65
4. 40 69
5. 50 42

Passes 2-j
-do- Over night
-do- -do-
-do- -do-
-do- -do-

Bad
Blush

-do-
-do-

Neg.ig'ble
blush

Less than
an hour
-do-
-do-
'do-

Fa.is 600
2 800

l0 800 900

l0 900
5 900

Pa:ses
-do-
-do-
-do-
-do-

Fails
-do-
-do-

Passes
Fa ls

+ A Control i.e. part-al ether/ester alone.
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ing distillation of the surplus alcohol even when the
catalyst used was only 0.5 p3r cent. Hydrochloric
acid was the nncst satisfactory catalysL An ether/
ester of acid value in the rangs of 45-50 could be
obtained by bciling under reflux, with a Dean and
Stark separator, a solution of 1C0 g dewaxed lac in
200 g butyl alcohol for four hours in the presence of
2 ml of the acid, remcval of the acid by boiling the
reaction mixture for ancther one and a half hours
with excess barium carbonate a:d filtering before dis-
tilling off surplus solvent to prcduce a 66 per cent
solution. The ether/ester so obtained had almost the
same chemical constants as the product obtained with-
out using the catalyst and the same film propert:es.
Therefore the etheri ester can te made by either me-
thod a:cordirg to one's choice.

Optimum degree of esterification
It will be ncted that by suitable adjustnent of time

of treatment and amount cf catalyst used, ether/esters
of a range of acid values can be produced. But it
has been found that when tle acid value is much
more than 50, the films are nct adeluately elastic
and when lower than 40, the ether/ester does not
fcrm clear solutions in aquecus ammonia and tac'
kiness p:rsists in the films even after prolonged bak-
ing. A prodrct w-th an acid value in the range of
45 tc 50 is the most suilable. The methyl or ethyl
e-,ter of this range cf a:id value does not serve as

well.
The obvious use for this ether/ester is in aqueous

finishes of the baking type, both clear as well as pig-
mented, where the brittleness and pcor adhesion of
shellac make it unsuitable. The ether/ester has also

been found to be a suitable vehicle for red oxide pri-
mers for steel for application by conventional techni-
que as well as by electrodeposition. The coatings are
hard, adherent and elastic and resisted corrosion in
a salt spray cabinet for two days, Studies are in
progress to improve ttre corrosion resistance.
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